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59
Non-road mobile machines powered by diesel engines, such as farm tractors, combines, excavators, cranes, 60 and felling machines, are widely used in many different agricultural, construction and forest work. For example in 61 Finland, considering all mobile on-road and non-road diesel engines in operation in 2014, the number of non-road 62 machines constituted around 30% of all of them, yet their emissions accounted for 49%, 23%, 59%, 31% and 42% 63 of yearly carbon monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide (CO2), hydrocarbon (HC), nitrogen oxides (NOx), and particulate 64 matter (PM) emissions, respectively [1] . Due to adverse health effects [2-6] and climate warming potential e.g. has been observed to reduce soot particle number emissions [38, 40] , sulphuric acid emissions and subsequent 117 nucleation mode particle emissions [25] .
118
In this work gaseous emissions as well as particle number emissions and particle size distribution were 119 measured from a tractor's exhaust plume. The test vehicle was fuelled by fossil diesel and HVO during transient 120 driving. The measurements were made by a chasing method so that the mobile laboratory van "Sniffer" was 121 installed on a trailer pulled by the tractor. Such special mobile research van technique has not previously been 122 applied for studying non-road vehicle emissions. Transient tests were repeated at engine dynamometer with similar 123 engine than used in the tractor and, additionally, the non-road steady cycle (NRSC) was measured. The study was 124 designed to evaluate: 1) differences in NOx and particle emissions when the tractor was fuelled with regular EN590 
156
The after-treatment system (DOC+SCR) with urea injection was also similar but not the same individual as used 7 standard. The NRSC includes 8 modes (M1-M8), four of them are performed at 2200 rpm (nominal speed), three 160 of them at 1500 PRM (intermediate speed), and one at idle (Fig. 1b) .
161
After warming the engine (~30 minutes), the transient cycle was repeated seven times. After the transient cycles The instrumentation in Sniffer is described in Supplementary Fig. S1a . Real-time ( 
10 where n is the number of seconds, MFi is the momentary total mass flow (sum of air and fuel mass flows), exh is 234 the exhaust density (assumed to be air density), Pi is the engine power per second and A is a conversion factor for 235 the units.
236
The specific emission factors EFX over the NRSC cycle (g/kWh) were calculated by 237 
290
This is conspicuous especially to direction 2 during long uphill driving (Fig. 3) respectively, the same order of magnitude as in the published studies.
304
Although the tests were conducted at similar transient driving conditions on-road and laboratory, dilution 305 processes and instantaneous dilution ratios were different. It is well-known that the formation and growth of 
307
and these processes strongly affect particle number concentration and number size distribution.
308
Secondly, the fuel significantly affected the volatile particle emissions, but not much solid soot particles. The 309 emission factors of particle number were higher with the regular diesel fuel than with the HVO, in fact, 79% higher 310 on-road but only 2% higher at the laboratory. The nonvolatile fraction of particles (by number) was 0.15 and 0.17 311 for EN590 and NEXBTL on-road, but 0.70 and 0.81 at the laboratory, respectively. This indicates that with both 312 fuels volatile particle formation occurred on road but not in the laboratory although the engine, exhaust after-313 treatment and fuels as well as the loading of engine were similar in both experiments.
314
Average particle number size distributions were calculated over the whole route (Fig. 4) . The measurements 315
were carried out with the EEPS. At the laboratory conditions the size distributions were similar with both fuels, 316 and the soot modes peaking at around 45 nm (mobility diameter) dominated the size distributions. Contrary to that, 317 high nucleation modes peaking at 10 nm dominated under real-world conditions with both fuels, but stronger 318 nucleation occurred with the diesel fuel. The soot mode was somewhat lower with the HVO than with the diesel.
319
Regardless of that the modal mean diameters were the same, around 45 nm, as also observed at the laboratory 320 tests.
321
Additionally, the size distributions were calculated over all seconds with zero torque (Fig. 4) to study engine 322 braking conditions. A notable nucleation mode was observed with both fuels, stronger with the diesel fuel, but also 323 soot particles were present, and their concentration was even somewhat higher compared to the whole route particles were volatile as is the case in this study.
332
As seen from Fig. 2 the nucleation mode particles, formed uphill or downhill, were semi-volatile and a part of 333 them evaporated in the thermodenuder, independently of the used fuel. To investigate the volatility properties of 334 the size distribution, two ELPIs, with and without the TD, were used. Unfortunately, due to very small sizes the 335 nucleation mode particles could not be really well detected with the ELPI (Fig. S3) . 
376
In general, the particle size distributions for both fuels under all driving conditions possessed two modes, one 377 peaking at around 10 nm and the other at around 40 nm (Fig. 6) . The concentrations depended on the engine speed 378 so that they were smaller at 1500 rpm compared to 2200 rpm. Fuel had effects on the concentrations of the larger 379 particles (>50 nm) which resulted in somewhat smaller particle sizes when the engine was fuelled with HVO.
380
Besides, during idle a small increase in the nucleation particle concentration was observed, particularly with the 381 diesel fuel. Yet, the soot mode concentrations were clearly smaller than at other driving conditions. 
392
In general, the concentrations and emission factors with HVO were lower than with diesel fuel, yet, with both 393 fuels the peak concentrations of semi-volatile nucleation mode particles (< 7 nm in size) were observed during 394 real-world uphill and downhill driving. Only a small part of these particles could be observed at the laboratory 395 conditions resulting in a big difference in particle number emission factor and size distributions compared with the on-road results. The number emission factor reduced 44% on-road and 2% at the laboratory when the fuel was 397 changed from diesel to HVO. Simultaneously, the emission factor of nonvolatile soot particles reduced 35% on-398 road but increased 13% at the laboratory. On the other hand, the EFN with diesel was 7.4 and with HVO 3.7 times 399 higher on-road compared to the dynamometer tests but in this comparison no significant difference was observed 400 for the nonvolatile soot mode emissions. The NOx emissions factors were around 50% higher on-road compared 401 to the laboratory conditions, and in both cases EFNOx reduced by ~20% when HVO was used.
402
The steady state ISO 8178 C1 cycles also confirmed that the particle number and mass emissions with HVO 403 were lower than with diesel, yet NOx emissions were rather similar with both fuels. Figure S1 . Measurement set up for chasing (a) and for the dynamometer (b). Figure S4 . Time series of particle number concentrations at steady modes M1 (2200 rpm, 100% engine load) and M5 (1500 rpm, 100% engine load) for both fuels. Measurements were carried out with the CPC and EEPS before the thermodenuder (TD) and with the other CPC after the TD. Concentrations were calculated to raw exhaust.
